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BRIEFSIMPLE Latest Photo oi Coolidge Gives
v

No Warning of Impending Death Adjournment yet UncertainMURDER PLOTS

HELD CAUSE OF

ORIENT STRIFE osed$3,500,000 Prop
Half Million ReliefV SOLUS IGNORE

NEED TOR LEW

TO m DEFICIT

State Appropriation
Needed, Probers Say
Total Expenditure of $4,500,000 Necessary

To Avert Distress, Most to Come
From Federal Assistance

Sensational Explanation of
Shanhaikwan Attack is

Advanced by Japan

Arrest of Korean Revealed
Asserted Plan Traced

To Marshal Chang

By JAMES A. MILLS
OHANGCHUN, Manchuria, Jan.

era!(fcK
preme military and diplomatic
representative In Manchuria, an-
nounced today an explanation of
the Sino-Japane- se Shanhaikwan
conflict, linking with it an alleged
plot financed by Marshal Chang

FUNDS totaling $4,500,000 must be provided In Oregon
1933 for unemployment relief unless suffering

Salary Cuts Tithinfl State &nd dIstreS8 occur, Raymond Wilcox of Portland told mem-- .
Nortb China su- -

n- -t J n t ns of the unemployment relief committees of the senate and
house yesterday at the capitol.

Hsiao-Lian- g

preme commander, to assassinate
General Muto and other Japanese
Manchukno leaders.

The headquarters statement
said Japanese guards arrested a

Meier's statewide relief committee. He said the state legis--
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This picture of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Korean, gunkl Oyo, in Tientsin, Inatlon of approximately $8,500,-a-s
the result of confessions of two 000 from the state budget for the

Koreans seised at Changchun two next biennlum. and reneal of the

Coolidge, one of the most recent

PRICE HELD GUILTY

on em n
Fined $50; son of Victim

Is Released Because of

Conflicts in Story

After a two-ho- ur trial In jus-
tice court yesterday afternoon,
Judge Miller B. Hayden found
Jimmy Price, 10, guilty of assault
and battery apon the person of
Mrs. John Casida and fined blm
$50, the maximum penalty.
Price, unable to pay, was re-
turned to the county Jail to start
serving out the fine at the rate
of $2 a day.

Jack Casida, 14, charged joint-
ly with Price, was found not
guilty as a result of conflicting
evidence given by his mother
and his sister, Mary, 18, of the
altercation In the Casida home,
December 1$, which resulted In
Mrs. Caslda's signing the com-
plaints against her son and
young Price.

Varying testimony given by
witnesses as to whether or not

(Turn to page 1, col. I)

PROPERTY LEVY

REPEALSOUGH T

BY own E

of Millage From
Educational Millage is

One Plan Advanced

ucpoi imciu neueipis
Other Proposals

Recommendation for the ellm- -

state property tax, estimated at
nearly $1,000,000 for the year I

1833, will be made In the house
today, it Ttrtually was decided
at a meeting of the ways and
means committee last night.

Of this total amount. $1,000.- -
000 will be diverted from the
millage tax for the Institutions
Of higher learning within the

Ir eent constitutional llmlta- -
tlon.

Another $1,000,000 will be lop- -
Ped oft from state salaries,

bile an additional $1,000,000
06 ealUed from 4 tithing

proposal affecting most of the
ut departments. Money divert- -
d from the higher education

tillage tax will go Into the gen- -
eral un4 and be used to meet
the "tate's obligations.

"he salary reductions would
th h,hr &tio1tntltntlona as well as all other

departments of the state.
Borne of Members
Fight Drastie Cut

Representative Walker declar
ed that while be favored strict
economy during the present leg- -

I' d.T.rt i rlrll?Ll
er educational institutions to the
general fund as drastic. He said
he would vote for the proposal,
however, provided similar cuts
were made affecting the other
state funotions.

Senator Staples said it was bts
opinion that the ways and means
committee had gone to the ex-

treme.
Representative Gordon favored

the diversion on the ground that
It would be in the interest of
the higher educational lnstitu- -
tions, and might prevent a mea.... .v- - .1 -1- 11"vs m nu mm--

i"" - ,rrI?1 fJ"It V16 Proposal.
1.K,a" "Appropriation Whacked

-- ? T""' 'Ti"J"eu"r1
--J- r?. . .;V. ...

V. . V

""Srt .0A.: JX,m2i
(Turn to page 1, ool. 3)

OFFICIALS ON WAY

TO COOLIDGE HOME
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XL.V "
The 13-c- ar special train had no

stops scheduled until tt reaches

taken, gives llule outward Indication that Mr. Coolidge was in
precarious health, a fact of which be, as well as the million of
Americans who admired the was In Ignorance until
the time of bis sudden demise Thursday which occurred as a result
of a heart attack.

LEGAL VEnDING 0

E PUN

COOLDGE

President Hoover, Scores
Of Other Notables to

Attend Funeral

Burial Will be at Place of

Birth, Plymouth, Vt.;
Mourning General

By The Associated Press
NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Jan.

f. Calrin Coolidge lay tonight
In the home where he died so
unexpectedly yesterday. In the
town where he had started his
eareer as a young lawyer.

Tomorrow he goes back into
the Vermont hills to Plymouth,
his native hamlet, there to rest
beside his father and his son.

Simple services will mark his
departure from the city he came
to as a young man and leaves
as a former president of the
United States.

President and Mrs. Hoover
and scores of other prominent
persons will attend the services.
Most or the country s money
marts will be closed. The nation-
al congress will not convene.
Cannons will boom a requiem at
the military posts throughout the
nation.

The services for the former
resident will last no longerJhan 25 minutes. Only three

pieces of music will be included
In the ceremonies. There will be
no eulogy, no address: strict
simplicity is the keynote.
Win Reet Beside
Others of Family

There in Phymouth, the little
hamlet of seven dwellings, his
body will be laid to rest in
crave on the sloping hillside
where others of his family lie.

At 8 a. m. Mr. Coolidge's
body will be taken from bis
borne, "The Beeches," where yes-
terday Mrs. Coolidge found him
lying dead on his dressing room
floor. The casket will be borne
by six poIICemen, members of the
Northampton force who will rep-
resent tha affection his home city
felt for the former president.

Upon reaching the church the
body will lay in state for an
bour that all may pay their final
respects to the former chief exe
cutive.

Mrs. Coolidge, with her only
surviving son, John, and his wife,
will occupy the family pew, num-
ber 10, during the services.
Pall Bearers are
Intimate Friends

The honorary pall bearers were
selected from the long list of men
who were friends and associates
of Mr. Coolidge. They will be
Frank Stearns, a Boston merchant
who was the first to prophesy the
presidency for Mr. Coolidge; Wil
liam M. Butler, who managed his
campaign for the presidency as
Chairman of the republican na-
tional committee, and R. B. Hills,
a neighbor of days before Wash-
ington knew Mr. Coolidge as
president.

Others will be William Whiting,
Holyoke paper manufacturer who
was named secretary of commerce
by Mr. Coolidge; Clifford Lyman,
Northampton merchant and dea
con of the Jonathan Edwards Con
gregatlonal church; Judge Thom-
as J. Hammond of the superior
aourt, son of John C. Hammond
under whom Mr. Coolidge studied
law as a young man; Walter L.
Stevens, a Northampton lawyer;
H. W. Hemenway, law partner of
the former president; Homer C
Bliss, mayor of Northampton;
John H. Trumbull, former gover
nor of Connecticut and father of
Mm. John Coolidge, and Charles
U. Andrews, present treasurer of
Amherst college and a classmate
of Mr. Coolidge la Amherst.

The month of mourning the
passing of Ex -- President Calvin
Coolidge was begun at the postoi-fle- a

here yesterday with the set
ting of the United States flag at
nail mast.

DEPOSITS

SALEM BARKS SA II

Gains are shown by the three
banks ot Salem in volume of de
posits and In cash on band- - and m
banks in the call ot December SI.
1931, as compared with the pre
vious call on September 10. Loans
and discounts abow a decrease
Holdings of government bonds
continue high Indicating a desire
to maintain a highly liquid poal- -

tion daring the period of business
uncertainty.

Total deposits at the close of
lltl were $1,173,908.91, while
the total on September SO last
was . 19.029,189.67. Compared
with a year ago the deposits are
less, the figure then baring been
$9,904,039. State balances are
aow reported quite low as com-

pared with former years.
Loans and discounts at tbe close

year were $4,f ll.OSt. This&the at $4,793,67$ on Sep- -

Jimber 10. llll, and at $4,9
December $0. 1911.

Cash balances at tba and of the

No Progress Made Toward
Purpose Extra Session

Is Called to Face

Proposed Repeal of State
Levy Faces Attack in

Courts, Believed

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
The state legislature, called in

special session to provide relief
for Oregon's 57,000 unemployed
and to provide new taxes in lieu
of an otherwise inevitable $2,500,-00- 0

levy on real property, may
adjourn late tonight. It may not.
No representative or senator late
Friday night was certain about it.For that matter there haa Wn
four days of continued uncertain-ty, days of mulling about with no
accomplishments.
Legal Necessity for
Levy Being Ignored

Three salient facts in the state
financial condition have escaped
iae aiienuon of the majority of
members. These facts are- -

1. As long as the state haa de
ficit, a tax levy Is imperative
whether current biennial expendi-
tures are $1 or $10,000,000.

z. state law and the state con-
stitution make such a levy on
property mandatory unless other
revenues are provided.

8. Repeal of the levy and ad-
journment of the session will belaughing In the hurricane's
mouth.

Ignoring these rather obvious
facts, legislators are trying every
conceivable method to aToid thtlrplain duty.

They are trying to whack a bud-get already reduced 40 per cent
and a budget which if reduced 9
per cent would not obviate theproblem of funding the incurred
and outstanding state deficit.

Fearing banks will no longer
provide cash for the state, the
house yesterday authoriied the
Issuance of an unlimited amontt
of state warrants assuming that
securities the bank3 would not
take would readily circulateamong citizens generally.
Bill for Repeal of
Property Tax Filed

As an added token of legisla-
tive wavering, a bill will come up
on third reading In the house to-
day calling for repeal of the 3--

levy on property made by tba
state tax commission in December,
1932.

It was confidently predicted
yesterdsy the 0 representatI- -
and 30 senators would then pack
their grips, hurry home for re-
joicing with the local folks over
the way the state's problems were
solved and come back here Mon-
day for the regular session.

In the first days of the ses-
sion legislators, convinced bnd-g- et

slashing and balancing was
"out" were Ulfewise skeptical
about the existence ot a state
deficit, thinking this a bogey
man concocted in soma fanciful
moment by state officials. But
when they searched Mr. Hoss's
records and found the deficit,
cold,' stark, unresisting, would
total $3,900,000, as of December
31, 1932, the legislators agreed
the deficit was there but
could Just run along.

The fact that State Treasur-
er Holman owes Portland banks
$1,024,000, owes the bonus com-
mission $1,350,000 doe for bond
payments not later than April 1,
1933, owes special funds $1,200.-00-0,

has December bills and pay-
rolls yet to meet with the
state tax levy matter "repealed"
apparently bothers many legisla
tors not a whit.

Some of the legislators bavo
(Turn to page 3, eol. 1)

The Day in
Washington

(By tbo Associated Press)
Seaate adjourned tn beerr-aae-a

of deatlt of former Presi-
dent Coolidge whoa funeral
at Northern ptoa today wfn bo
attended by President Hoover,
congressional delegations aad
other officials.

House ordered reeoastruetioa
corporation to report oa loans
between February aad Jane, last
year.

Dnaocratle leaders indicat-
ed increased fa roses taxee tat
legltUttve program outlined
at conference with Preeidems-ole- et

Booaerelt would .fee con-
sidered - only as last resort.

President William Green of
American Federation ot Labor
estimated November unemployed
at a new bigb mark ot ll.SSt

Mr. Wilcox heads Governor

MARCHERS LOSING

SOME COHORTS

100 Start From Portland,
75 Reach Oregon City;

Hearing Forecast

OREGON CITY, Jan. 6. (AP)
A group hiking from Portland

to Salem and calling themselves
"hunger marchers" arrived here
today, 75 strong, and "pitched
camp lor tne nignt at tne rodeo
grounds. Two women were with
the "army" which had been re-
duced nearly a fourth since leav
ing Portland this morning.

While the "hunger army
marched toward Salem yesterday,
Senator Upton introduced a reso
lution in the senate calling for a
Joint session of the senate and
house at 2 p. m. Monday at which
time the marchers will be receiv
ed. The resolution was prepared
by Upton at the request ot Rich
ard L. Lovelace, communist can-
didate for congress from the
third district at the November
election, and Fred Walker of
Portland, in charge of the "army."

At least 300 registered "hunger
march" delegates will be in Sa
lem Monday, A. G. Krueger, un
employed Portland railway en
gineer, and member of tbe com
mlttee on arrangements, estimat-
ed yesterday at Salem "hunger
march" headquarters, 131 Chem
eketa street.

When the ''army" reached Ore
gon City where it was scheduled
to spend last night, it numbered
about 100 men and women, state
police reported. A Salem man,
however, noted only between 10
and 76 persons In the line of
march as the "army" passed
through Oswego yesterday morn
ing. Each marcher wore a white
arm band and several carried "On
to Salem" banners.

If plans outlined by rredWal- -
(Turn to page 3, eol. 8)

REM INDICTED ON

STATUTORY CDUNIT

DALLAS, Jan. . After being
in session nearly all day yester
day and today the Polk county
grand Jury returned only one In
dletment today. A full report Is
expected Saturday.

The one Indictment returned
was that against L. H. Rem ot In
dependence on a statutory charge
He was placed In the county jail
here. Members of the Jury are H
R. Southwick, foreman, E. 8.
Stultx, I. Hussey, P. WFiske, El-o- na

Brown, Mark Blodgett and
Annie Bearer. .

In the circuit court today Judge
Arils G. Walker sentenced Fred
Dunn to one year in the peniten-
tiary following conviction ' on a
chicken stealing charge. He was
taken to Salem by Sheriff Hooker
to start serving his sentence.

Delinquencies
General Fund

collected, or $(0,313.87. of tbe
$110, 411. if assessed.

Ob tbe general fund, the 1929
delinquency was reduced $11,--
334.10 the past year, to leave
$21.2(8.19 ran unpaid. Tbe 1930
delinquency of II7CISI.93 was
eat $83,110.17 to leave $l3.(tl.3t
still dae that fand oa tba 1330
rolls. Tbo general fund should
bavo accumulated $(28,(04.79
last year, but only $4X3.378.14
waa paid, leaving $204,(11.(5
uncollected. - ...

Tba roads and highways collec-
tions In 1333 on tbo 1939 roll to
taled 1,3(3.44 and bring tbo de--
Ilnauency on that roll 'down to
f 4,100.83 J tbo 1130. tax delin
quency tor roads and highways la
$14.0(2.81: and tbo past year
IIS.ISI.lt waa paid, leaving $30..
398.43 to be collected this year

lature should provide at least C
$250,000 of the amount. He urged

la 9500,000 appropriation for the
biennlnm.

"There is no question but that
ome drastic action must be taken

to relieve unemployment conai
"ons m uregon , whcoi conun

"While I realire the need
'or economy in government, I feel
tbat n appropriation of less than
$500,000 by the legislature would
not represent a genuine effort n
the part of the state to meet Its
relief obligations.

Wilcox said figures gathered by
committee Indicated that

there were more than 60,000 men
now unemployed. "This is a ser
ions condition," be said, '.'and is a
problem which demands the most
careful attention of this legrlsla
tnre. He suggested that relief
funds be handled by the counties

Wilcox said that repayments
would be made out of federal aid
highway funds
Present Resources
Already Exhausted

Representative Lynch declared
he understood the state already
had exhausted its available re-
sources, and probably would go on
a warrant basis early next week.

Aaron Frank of Portland said
(Turn to page 3, eoL 2)

CUES E MASSING

FOB H ATTACK

Tension Great In Region of
Sino-Japane- se Trouble

Troops are Bombed

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria. Jan.
7 (Saturday) (AP) Marshal
Chang Hsiao-Lian- g, the Chinese
military leader charged with de- -
fending the northern province.
continued today to mass large
forces in the province of Jehol
and In the district near Shanhaik- -
wan. the Chinese elty that wastn this week by the Jap--

I aneas
1 Meanwhile the headquarters of

N.b.yo.l Muto. the J.
anese military leader, also de-
clared that the Japanese, deter
mined to localise the conflict near
Shanhaikwan unless the Chinese
make this Impossible, were add
ing to the numbers of their
troops.

There were other evidences of
increasing tension In Shanhaik
wan and vicinity and in several
places to tbe north.

Japanese airplanes bombed 10,--
000 Chinese troops who were

I marching from Plnschuan in Chl- -
h" prOTtnce towrd the railroad
t p-- .,

I - - -
According to mUlUry head- -

quarters, tbe Chinese are con- -
itniethi strong positions at

I . ... ,a.0.im. thai-- .
main forees there. They also are
-- iw t.n nn. r th.nh.iv.

Lieut. General Kunlakl Koiso,

ineltMl thum to do so

County Tax
Hardest on

Delinquencies in the Marlon
county tax roll at tbe end of 1933
on tbe three funds ot chief In
terest to the county the school,
general and road and highway
fund bavo been compiled by
County Clerk Boyer and Deputy
a Ward, aad show tbe greatest
delinquencies tn the general fund.

Legal ;dltfltmltlea over tbe blfb
school transportation and tuition
U bald up.-tollect- ioa .on the
school fund part of tbo past year,

The high school toad an tbo
2923 tax roll at tS end of 193S
showed ia delinquency of $13r
323.39. with collections daring the
year totaling 31001.81. On. the

11130 Ut rolL tbo collections tbo
past year were $12, 994.01 aad
brought; the delinaueney doww to
$17,119.97. In lltl. About ball

weeks ago, charged with plotting!
General Muto's assassination.
Attempt Reported
To Silence Prisoner

While Japanese were transport- -
lng Oyo to Changchun, they said
Chinese attempted either to kill
or rescue the prisoner to sup-- 1
press his alleged evidence.

On the night of January 1. the
Chinese were said to have at--
tempted to bomb the Japanese
treaty guard headquarters at
Shanhaikwan. belierinr Oyo was
in custody there, while en route I

from Tientsin to Changchun The I

Jananese said homhlnr of th
headauarters Droduced tha Ditch-- 1

ed battla at Hhanhjilkwan this I

week which ended with Jananeae
oaennation of th rhlnp ritv

(Pravlona dianatehwi havnut- -
A rhn nffipj.i. a ..nnfi.J

the Japanese themselves bombed
the entrance of their headauar- -
ters, the "overt act" which caused
the Shanhaikwan battle).

Japanese headquarters said a
terrorist organisation of Chinese,
Koreans, Russians and communis
tic Japanese received 100,000 yen
from Marshal Chang's funds, or--
iginally sent to Nanking for antl- -
Japanese activities by patriotic
Chinese in the United States and
elsewhere.

Scout Chief
Hitch Hiker;
No Expenses

BEND. Ore.. Jan. C (API I
.'. - - ' . I

The motto of the Boy Scouts Is
"Be prepared," and W. W. Bel -
cher, executive of the mid-Colu-

bia Deschutes area of the Boy
Scouts, construes It to mean pre--

mriiMt tor n Am rpan v
So he is "hitch hiking" to coy-- I

er bis large district, which spreads
over nine counties in northern
Oregon and southern Washington,

'thumbing" a ride from The
Dalles, Ore., he expressed belief
bis entire tour of Inspection will
cost blm less than one dollar.

All available funds of the area
council, Belcher explained, are
tied op in a bank which closed Its
doors recently. But the Boy Scout
work must go on, and Belcher ad
opted the free transit idea as bis
Interpretation of the motto.

The hitch hiking executive said
he has experienced little dlffieul- -
ty In connecting with "lifts". I

Seont leaders at the points be vis--
i. vi1 kB Ul UViUB) JtaAlA HlbM A UUU1 I

board, be aaid. And that to why
be l. maklnr a dollar to several
tlmea as tar is tbe dlsUnce across
tbe Potomac.

SENAI
OPFJI IT 11 T

I

The senate veeterdav sustained
Governor Meier's Teto of a bill ap--
nrored at the 1931 legislative see- -
slon nrovidinar fnrtber rernUUon
ot barber shops and beauty par--
lors. Governor Meier, la bis veto I

message, declared that full regu- -
latory powers were vested in the l
state board of barber examiners.
and there was no demand tor ad
ditional legislation. .

A bill passed by the bouse ear
lier In tbe day authorising tbe
state treasurer to Issue warrants
for payment of certain obligations
was placed on second reading In
the senate. The bill later was re
ferred to the ways and means
committee for Investigation, and
pronaory wui do reported ens to
morrow.

Th. J.. . .Mrfn
than 19 minutes, when adjourn-
ment was taken vntll 11 a, m.
today. .. .

ftCHOOLS IX THE RED

PORTLAND, Ore-- Jan. I
(AP) The Portland school die-
trict ended the year 1933 with a
deficit of $413,0l.37. U.T. Btret-
cher, elerk ot tbo district, said to-

Runaway Affords Thrill
Prisoner Ignites Bastile
Deer is Portland Visitor

Vote Contest is Dropped

Fn sin
But Prescriptions Needed,

Strict Limit Placed on

Amount per Person

Sales of liquor by druggists on
prescription from physicians,
made possible following repeat of
the Anderson bone dry law, start-
ed early this week locally, and by
the first of next week a number
of druggists will have the liquor
stocked. One druggist had filed
eight prescriptions by noon Fri-
day, f

The whiskey fmay b secured
only on physicians' prescription,
with a limit of ene pint every 10
days to the Individual.

Druggists who 'comply with reg
ulations and gain a federal liquor
license may obtain a maximum of
480 pints of whiskey a year with
out bond. In order to dispense
the beverage for medicinal par-pos- es

the only way sales may be
made each druggist must pro-
vide a steel cabinet with proper

(Turn to page i, col. S)

Reliefs
JUNK WAGON HURTLES

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 6
(AP) An honest-te-- g oodntu
runaway brought tbe nerve tin-
gling thrills of tbe gay nineties
Impressively Into the present bare
today. Tbe draft horse drawing
Maurice Beltman's junk wagon
became frightened and clattered
craxlly along several blocks In
the downtown business district.

Policeman Parker gave ehase
and forced tbe horse to tbe ourb,
bat tbe animal dodged like an
open-fie- ld footballlst, and par-su- ed

Its nnpremedlated course.
The unfamiliar clop of the horse-
shoes against pavement, the rat
tie ot tbe bounding wippletree
and relayed shouts and warnings
cleared the crowds from the patb
ot the runaway. The horse was
finally brought up between a
truek and a building, and docile
ly, dejectedly, followed bis master
back to bis manger.

4 LITTLE DAMAGE! PONS
PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. I

(AP) --Everett Talssnet, held la
tbe elty Jail on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to rob, attempt-
ed to fire the place last sight by
ripping a window easing out and
starting a blaze with papers. Lit-- ;

tie damage was done and tbe pris
oner was placed la solitary con
finement. .

I.UV J10(.V.UU3CtM "VIU Ul uI.Mt1 l.fotl.a. ,U. 1 Cl.ll,
former chief executive shorUy be--
xore me ume sei lor ine iunerai i

services.
It was tbe second time during eWef of iUff of tnt) Japaile8e

bis administration that President to Manchuria, told the As-Hoo- ver

has been called upon to gociated Press today that the Jap-pa- y
the nation s homage at tbe anest wonld not aaTgnC 80nth ot

bier of a fallen leader, William fh m.t w.u ri.io.. th. rhinosw m sn.a. a. a ji.i a V Inowaru navug ura ia ins
eapuat inree years ago.

Accompanied by Mrs. Hoover.
the president boarded tbe train
more man an nour oeiore ine time
ror aeparxure. snoruy inereaiter.
tbe chief justice arrived ana went
to nis compartment.

FLU CAUSES YOUTH

TO JUMP III nine

attempted tbe holdup of tbe stage
depot here Monday night

TANGLES Df LOG BOOM
PORTLAND, Ore Jan. . -

(AP) A venturesome deer that
Sited Portland attempted to

swim the Willamette river today
and bad to be rescued when It be
came entangled In a log boom. -

Employes ot an manufacturer
plant near which the swim was
undertaken, brought tbe deer to
tbe bank and called tbe state
game commission.

Ia order to reaeb tbe eommls--
sloa's truck, the deer bad to be
placed across a lor and the lor
piled across tba mill pond to tbe
edge of tba road. Tbe animal was
returned to freedom In tbe wilds
of, Washington county.

ONE VOTE DECIDES
. BEND, Ore., Jan. I (AP)

An election contest; started tn
Lake county when Lee Beall was
defeated for the office of sheriff
by E. A. Prlday, Incumbent, by
one vote, baa .been dropped by
stipulation; Judge T. X. J. Duffy
of Bend said today. A motion
for dismissal of tbe case was filed
with Judge Duffy by Beairs at-
torneys after .Beall and Prlday

Lagreed to drop the contest.
Judge Duffy bad been, assigned

to the ease by Chief Justice Hen
ry Bean of the Oregon state ru

NORTH HOWXLU Jan. 1 la total en Deoember II last ot
Suffering- - from brain fever, thel $104.191. If.
result of fl. Robert Eagleson. It
year old eon ot lira, Alice
Zagleson of Eddyrino, apparent--
ly plunged Into tbe swollen wa- -
ten of tbo Taqulna river at Chit--
wood o tbo mornlnn- - of January
4. I

Ho bad been Visiting friends 1

and bad taken a violent turn for I
1 the worse.
1 The bodx has not been recov 1

1 ered and relatives from thla eom- -
1 munity are assisting fa the1

Year were $1.$$ 3.9 4 9. The Sep-

tember call showed cash at $1,--
Tov.ui.

ana tnoreaner.
.(Turn to para I, eol.raissnet was alleged to bat pram eoart. day. searsb at the Hvef. the tax 5JM$! for lbla fani wan


